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Progress Report

"rmy Chemical Contract flA-18-108-CHL-5596

Ruesell R. Monroe, M.D., Principal Investigator
Tulane Univrsizty School of Medicine

The fctlc•idng report is a continuation of the progress report submitted

June 1, 1956, which described briefly the hypothesis to bh tested, the

method of investigation, the drugs studied, and the number of experiments.

1

This phase of "*ne project was to test the effect of d-LSD-25 and related

co0pounds on the subcortical electrogratn to see whether there could be T • A
o demonstrated correlations between paro~smal tkv,,* synchronw,,m acti 1ty in the !•

septal aii/or hippczampal region ard known psydiotominet 4 . effect~if JT

A. d-LSD-2_5 d..'C~
This drug was given !n doses of 70 to 110 gamma per d•,lo on five different

occasions. In two instances there was dramatic catatonic behavior, and in

both these instarces there -ms 7 to 20/second paroxysmal hypersynchronous

QL vity in the hippocampus and septal regions. This was also reflected in

frontal cortical region. In another instance, the catatonic behavior
L4.J

Sf4 ri.ght but definite, and arain there was 7/Isnnd hypersynchronoi

C( _ tivity in the hippocampus and septal region, but this time it was reflected

the parietal r'.ion. On two other occa.,ions, the animal was either drowsy

C •''agitated. In tCese instances, there was paru.:ysmal - Ativity in the frontal

aZind tnu hippoca-.-al regions, but it was absent in the et ptwm. From these

studies on 4-LUD, It would ecem that the crucial locat ion of electrographic

activity is tVie septal region -- e mvre nArk& t c •.,es in this region,

the more markeo %.ne Lahavioral changes in 'he animal, partic,,larly catatonic

bohavior.

PP~rifr~i?1 @ad 794
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b. A12-52

This drug was given in doses from l40 to 500 gamma per kilo. On the

basis of resnrc.i done at the National Institute of Mental Health by Harris

Isbell as reported by the Sardoz Company, this drug shows 13% of tf'cý pyretogenic

activity, 200% of the antiserotonin activity, and 100% of the psychotcmimetic

activity of d-ISD-25. Three studies viere done. In all three instances the

animal became agitaied. with this agitation was 12/second paroxysmal activity

in the frontal, narietal and hippocarypal leads, with only minimal reflection

in the soptal lea '. No catatonic behavior was observed.

C. MLD-41

This drug was given in doses ranging from 50 4.o 200 gamma per kilo.

The drug shot i 5% of the pyretogenic, 370% ant~serotonin effect, and )O%

psychotomimetic effect of d-ISD-25. Two studies were done. In both instances

the animal became quite placid zgn•.•n s',owing 12/second paroxysmal activity

in frontal and hippocanip',l regions with nlight involvement of the septal

region. This placid be.iavior w&s interpreted as minimal citatonic behavior.

1). iSM

This drug was given in dopes of 1P0 to 450 gamma per kilo. It 9hows

10% of the pyrotor,,dj.c, 2% of the antisorotonin, and 20% of the psychotomimotic

effuct of d.-IBL-25. In tuo studies, the anioals both showed rather dramatic,

flaccid or Qarly catatonic responsc. In both instances, there das draematic

slow activity throughout the record, and slilht paroxysmal "stivity in the

hirpocanpal region and septal regions.

E. DAM

This drug was given in doses ra',i-ng from he to 200 gamma per kilo. The

dr, shows h3% of t•ao pyretogenic, 2 3 , of the antisorotonin, and 10% of the

psychotomimetic effect of d-Lb;D-25. 'ihreu studies woru done on this drug, tw•
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of which showvd dramatic buhv vioral change, one animal becomLng extremely

rus4tijus, another showing ý,-finitu catatonic offect. In thosc two animals

thurc- wai dramatic paroxysmal act!¢lty reflected in the septal region at the

fruqu•ncy uf 12/second. This activity wV' dj.SO apparent in the frontal,

parietal and hi.ppocamnpal regions. In a t|iird animal that showed somewhat

fess behavioral change, mostly restlessness, there was paroxysmal activity

in the frontal and hippocampal ruglons, but none in the parietal or septal

rQgions. Thuo: studies are ip,ý)rtant because allegedly the drug has little

psychotomimtic .fi'ct. Howover, on thu animals, they showed dramatic

btdiviornl changrs and alco strikin; changoe in the soptum.

F. LPD

Thin drug was givtj at a dose level of 40 6a•rma per kilo. It has 10%

of tr~u pyrutogunic offuct, 5% antisorotonrin cffoct, and 10$ psychotomimetic

'effuct of d-ULD-25. One study was done. This animal showed dramatic flaccid

responsu an• had slow paroxysmal activlty of 6/second appearint in the frcntal,

parivtal, supta•] and hippocampal regions with also genurali zd slow background

activity. Again this is anothur example of dramatic BEG changes and behavioral

-ohangus in a drug, that is ruportud on humans to ha)j littlc psychotomiretic

Uffect,

G. 1-LM3-25

This drub was given in dosu ranges of 300 to 450 gawma per kilo. It

Sallugudly ina-tive and this seumcd to be confirmed by the FEG findings,

th,:r• beting no changes and no behai'rial effects.

H. BOL

This drug uas givun in dose ringus of 110 to 175 gamma per kilo. ThQ

drug supposudly .as 5% of the pyretogunic "ffvct, 103% antisorotonin effect,

and 0% psychotomimetic uffuct of d-LSA)-25. In the three studios done, there

6 ri



was no obvious behavioral chan&e. However, or. o-e of the throe ,tudios, there

wure slight EEG ýLnzcs jith spi dlus of 15 to 25/second appearing in the

pari•.t.-1 cortex.

Disc. :sion

From the abov., st.adiius, it would svm thit there was a ,ood corrjlation

bctw.AI suptal paroxysmal activity and dramatic disturbancos in the bohavior

of t•u monkey, particularl/.- catatonic lik- behavior. However, seicral times

when catatonic behavior was not obvious and marked 4 gitation was present,

thur, also occurred at Least somu cnanges in th, septal region (ALD-25, HLD-4l,

and DAiA). Thu anw 'al might show fairly dramatic changus, particularly in

"terms of bucoming flaccid if there was generalized slowing in all leads.

iowever, if the drugs h-d no effect like 1-ISD-25 and BOL, thcrc were no

.,;hivioral changes nor "cere thurfj any EEG changes. Thus, it suems obvious

tnat there is some cor-ulation between behavioral chan~gos and paroxysmal

ictivity in thL hippocampal and soptal rogion. However, this is not correlatod

with the P .legud psychotomimutic effect in humans. ThaL is, DAM and LPD gavc

dramatic reaponses in the min.,eys altinout h they are supposod to have

rulativ.ly little psychotimimotic "ffuct on human beings. It would seem to

%L that this data reported by Isbull ,hould be chuckcd agaixn on human beings

in vi.:w of these, animal studi.s. The EFG changeo do not seum to be rolAted

to the antiscrotonin effect, as for instance LOL gave no response and MLD at

w,;11 as ALD, both of which have iiigh antise.rotonin activity, gave little in

th, way of suptal changes, as co. pared with DAN and LPD which have relatively

little antiseroto'in effect. ,dowuver, rep,,rts from Sandoz do suggest that

DAM and LPD havu marked autonomic effocts. This suggests a possible correlation

,.,t.-,cn svptal paroxysmal activity and incruased autonomier activity. There

is one other possibility and that is that the DAM and tho LiLi effect might

of
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Ue du to Lthe ii.pot~iisive eflxct of the-se. drugs.

~in unrv'.La~tud compound chi:uibut one with dramatic psjd.oiomimr..tic

is.: t.ivLty, namt.lymjar. was also give-n in throe studic~s with a (lose range

of ') to 'C' rillij~ratis poer kilo. Onu of thu studiics was uquivocal. flowevcr,

ýjýicona sIhowed dufXinit .;atatonic heh..vior with 6 to 8/second paroxysmal

;~c~vt~ £f te ronta', septal, and hippocampal ragicons. Vie third ani'aal

bucam,~ quite- 1,thargic and thLen'dovuloped convulsion's. Spiking activity

li;curred in tht- frontal, sopt~al anI hippoc.ar pal reipions, ultimratoly to r.

r,.+o.Lacud by gunLuralizud su...zural activity.

.U

TrhL second phas.- of' tni's study was to tes5t tihe effe4ct of sorotonin on

tht. animnal by, ,i'n~ mu.noaminvoxidaso inhibitor (phunylisopropylhydrosina)

comuinud wit si.rotonin pr-cursor 5- iydroxytrypt'ophanci whiich crosses the

hlood braiin harriwr. Three. studie~s with th-. PIH at 5 milligrams per kilo

W#ere Jon',. In two t~her,- was no chang..., while in the third there was some

aoxitation uiith 15 to 25/s,;cond spindlQ act~ivity in thx. rrcnto-parietal region.

~-iydrxyt~ypophnuwas r ivecx in dos, rangcs from 10 to 20 millij rams pur

kilo. In ont instance ther.- was 1%.en-ralizud slowing; in 11h, other instanca

r") ch;'i4'u, nor wkere, there any marked Weiaviovil changos. Howe~ver, in two

stitdit~s whe.re- th., 5-hydroxytryptcaThani. and the PIH wrý cor~tn--u' in the dosc

lt. vuls mentionod -ibovc, the,. ani~als were. slijhtly rietarded ,Ynd did show,

besidus si-w dcrlt activity Ln .ill .leLids, n siJ.ght tLenduncy to spiking

followed by uslow wny., in the su(ýptal an~d hippocampal region. This rvsponse,

t1%.cawuse of its iqui';ocal nature, will have to be tustod on several other

monkuys.

BetAviabeo%#.vor, tho-'e is onu othe~r int-ervatin& finding which shou~ck be utoe
BetAalbeCopyA
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That is, whe:n an ani.mal was I. vun ROL clavon days aftor the above

zmnr~ination, thker, was a decidvd diftXurcnce in the response to the. BOL4

Tha*. is, within 10 soconds, there wcrz. Larqt3s-of hif-h amplitudu, sharp 16 to

l7/s,;cand activity itn the frontal and hippocampal rugion, looking uimilar to

harbituratc spindles. The amplitudc was greater than 200 microvolts at thQ

h-.;iv~iit 01 thL ruaction, ind was almost continuoU3 at that tinm. Repcat

studics to vua-ify this finding --c now in progro~sso

c1 ihruc studius wur,; done !,iving ani ols EA-14?6 in doses rangin,, from

12ý to 500 gammaa per kilo. In th,. first instance tUor.j wns extromo agitation,

but onl.y gurnerdlizod high avplitudc li/socond wavesa w-.th waxing~ and waning.

ifiox-v..ýr, in th,. two oth.i.r cxpturi~rwnts, thvur was marked flaccidity with

su. ;ustiv.. catatonic reaction with spikQ and slow wave formationx in the

s~,tal.L ind hippocaimpal rcgion as woll as this high amplitudo li/socond waxing

tnnd waning &gen..rniizud rosponse. This would su~gcat that FA.-11476 which affects

the surtal and hippocampd. region much n3 d-ISD-25 does might have dramatic

psychotomimn.tic -M fcts. As t~hcr. was some inconsistuncy in th,; rusponso

of animals to this drug, further te;stu of this kind sro now in progroms.

Cp~ m rr
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